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The Theatre.
- Mr. sud Mlrs. Drew have been ver>' sur-

coslefai tibis week. TIse former is inimitable as an
Irîeb acter, thse bout, wo believe, who hos yet Sp.
pearod oa Ch, Toronto huards. Mrs. Mosîop hard>'
ostains hor formor reputation, sitt ber elocetion is
unexceptionable. We hase mucb pleasure in wel-
csming back ose old frieads Me. and Mns. Marlowe,
whoso re.appeatrane will, wu are sure, he higsi>
acceptahle taosur theatrical readero.

The. Unkindest Cnt
- The Ooioi gises Che followiag ad-

vice ta 110 correspondento:
*'Dsscg tbo Sessione of lacsl cssl ou ne

Oasths,"o ta (oto."
Thse £'olonisi ba eight. IlTon much of one thing

je good fer aothing," therefors corroopondents musC
mortif>' thé spirit and forego telling lies until thé
Session l. oser, vihen lit 10la hobe prenumed tIse> ma>'
lie untit the>' are black la the face. The ressort of
Cie Injanctiola le, Chat os lyiug lé nsw Iooked opon
as the peculiar rigbt cf an M..., it erould injure
thé circulation of the palier if more Chat 21J col-
unms sf lies were printed eacb day.
What Onght lu lio doue.

-To ct> horbours n nest of jaese.
diarios. Incendiaies ors Wholecale muederers, and
as nch deseeno more>. Therefore any man Vhs
should ces an incendiar> altmpting hiS helliSi pur-
pone suld arresi hiem if possible, and if nlot, thon
shoot hilm au deui as a dog, with a docidod prefer.
ence for thé lust method ausCIsc enreot way of ese
curing justice. TIse police should receive orders ta
sa in thé mariner, aud Choc we woosld hecar of ao
mure villains slipping through Cheir Ian>' fingero.
Nor should wo ecruPle to Put lu practir) 'abat ws
proaeh. .Wo woaild hlsw an luceodiary te the
devil with as littie romnorée au ws would expentoacé
n drinking sur béat friendés hsaltb.

A NATI.ONAL SONG.

Tine requirements of a national scug are good
woeds sud gond monte; il must, moreover, bie cho-
sen hy thse people, and flot forced upon thom. Such
wau "Gad nsor tIse Qoue," ilthe Marsailleaflyun '"I
and "Patrick's Day ;" and au long os tIse world
laits, so long willtChose national sangs ho charish-
éd. Wé preis led to moike Cheoe remarké b>' seeiag
Chat a natiosal saong had heen eut sud dried for our
uste, soet te muic for us, and recommended to ha
played b>' sur nos cacadia regimentasn tIse na-
tional long of cr country'. Now vu are fond of a
jolie, and, for Chat ressent se read Che Colonitl ever>'
de>'; but wo caunot allow titis jolie to go as>' far-
Cher. Tise oong 1e composedl b>' a lady, and thoe-
foré wo fcol loathe t0 ou>' a bad word of it, but dut>'
hefore Inclination: thé oong la unworthy of Canada,
and tIse national nong of Canada, b>' Ra> accouant of
puffing, it nesier waI bp. Listen te thé iret linos:

And bo,(0 .ne Ooorlsh Ie.M
WliIs bossus aud soonve."

The neit refrain, which hopes Chat thé son of
Canada 'aherere hae Ilroam," &e., is mado of course
ta rhymé 'aith '4 home." Trhé chorus is a étenning
sort of Chlng, filled with fifteen or siteen " native
homos,"'t"ose homoes," ilwide.spreading humes,"
O loved homes," &e., inteeapersid wîth doclarations
of wue against tyrants sud foreign yckes, aud al
Ihat sort of thiug. la thé name of ail thtt's won-
derful 'as Il lever sorioul>' intendod te palme off on usi
Snuch a combintion of words au our national sang ?
-And thon the music: itise cortatul>' good, but Rei-
Chler bruIlant non intenesting. We would rather
hear ouo lins cf ths "4Canadien Boat Song," thon a
thousand sncb snugu as Che ahove.

Rail Columbia. Happy (1 Land.
-Wo Observe that tIse anli-Lecompton

victary, in Congrees, has beeu celebrated in Kasas
b>' illumiations, au a a"triumph for freedons," lu
thebI "freeot nation in ail creation."1 Thiere 15 only
sue oibher place whero such a triumph nould ho ctl
ebrated joot now, and Chougli sucis veains or free-
dom are not made theré, 'aS think wsith more reasou,
we moan la Rusa, at tIse abolition of Serfdomn
niow peoceeding. Extremea muet.

Ineéadiariem Agate.
- A repent is gaiuiug gnound, Chat as noon

as aIl the combustibilitiea cf sur cit>' are destroyed,
an attemPt wili-be made ta coniflagrats Cho ilPenin-
suIs." Cur "lvigilant Chief of Police" hlas, more.
oser, appointed a patrol fer the protection of the
water-lSto.

"IalwaY8 told 70u. eo."-Blrs. Caitdie.
- On Thursday lst, et about half-paat

four la tIse atternoon, a young lady, wbilé walking
on King-Street, imprudont>' apprcached Ces aéar
t0 a Ilquondamt damje," and set ber crinoline on
lire. She was inetant>' wrapped lu a blaze which
communicated iteeif te nomse ladies et ber aide, aud
would have extended lalong tho 'aboie length of the
etreét, had sot Ne. 2, Rook and Laddse Company'
prompti>' made is appearance, and, b>' Cearing
dovin soeral foue.stery crinolines, cutciff the comn-
municaîton. So00 of the fair aufferers 'aere ouI>'
sligbtly injursd, but aIl ogres, in lookîng rathér

THE GREAT SECRET.

Severti correspondants haro sorte us the truc se-
crets by which Rsrcy Camles wild hQrses. Wo print
their experience:

DrAnt Sin -monago to knock the hors. down, tie
bis four legs to a potit, and thon leathor blla with
au irou crowbar as long ae you are able. My word
for it, belli hoe as tanme As a pet rabbit after that.

Tours, Sosané.

MR. Enrroa,-Just you take your 'os down ta thent
their Hesplenade, biindfold 'im, put a rops round
'im, Cois 'im hin and lréep 'im thera for six 'ours. 'B
vonC kick any von'e hraies sut after that Chere.

Yours, &c., ROon3seOu.

Sin,-The hest way to cure au, numanageablo
horse, ls to gisoe hlm two ouncos of strychnino.
The other cures are ail bosh.

Tours, 4-c., Towzzp.

PLmÀse S.o,-Boist tho brute ail hy mens of a
windlass, and keep hlmt Fuspeuded for twenity-four
heure oser a pan of lit suiphur. Ton mày play
witb bis brofs aflerwards.

Tours, &c., BoîseroseC.

GEovTLnoic,-SODd your baris te livery, and al..
lsw himu te ho driven hy a fast man-nay Sam Sher-
wood-fcr a week, Bo'll neyer rus away aller that
s long os ho lises.«

Tourst &o., Vox.

DEn Sis,-Iutrodnce the animal loto the litran.
gera' gallery sf the Flouse, during ant animated
dobate, ai ho wîfl bie quiet for oser aftor.

Tours, &c., STOIIEn.

TO SPECULATORB.

0f ail specul.llone the mas].ot holda fott],
Tho hast lotl -s lu. , A n Ia- or poi_-
1. ta y sp friand POnoli St lihs pries hoe i. -oit,
Anl ssIi hi, t t iih 1,0 sol on llnoelL.

A la Lanterne.
- Wo unidsrtand that his worship Judge

Lynch, has arrissd la thé city, Rud takeai up his
qusrers ut the Itossin House. The ressuat of Chie
dislinguished sisit le the prospect of a short amaize
su the incoudiaries whs may ho caoghl during the
sent week; worthy gentlemen csntensplating arson
must flot be surpriscd if a féri foot of ropo and a
lamp postea admiuisteredto quiet theiroyer-heated
temporaments.
The- Pire Brigade.

- Wo hase lnt tho sllghtest intention of
grumhliog et the sutergotie sud gallaut body cf men,
whoso services hase nnfortunately been su ranch in
demand during the lest four weeke. Ou tbe cou-
trary, wo dû grumble mosi bilterly et the compara.,
tise iront of apprecistion shews for their Ineetima.
hIe services. Whou ws cssaider Chat Chosle self-
denying mon havé workod almotit uninterruptedlyr
for tbree, weeks with unflaggiug perseverance aud
elleepleis vigilance, we sbould like very much to
hnsw why tIhe Corporation has ast givon saine-
spécial recognition of thoir extraordiniary labours.
We Chereforo urgo strougly uploa tihe City' athers
the evidont propriot>' of vstiug a liberai bonne Co.
the Brigade, uudor the utiusant clrcumaries lu
which Ch, cit>' has tissn Picoed b>' the fearful incen..
diaslsmt ut prosnt rampant in sur maidpt. .


